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the limb would have rendered it almost impossible to pro-
cure the necessary rest, whilst the extent of the wound and
severity of the injury made it probable that suppuration 1
would follow; this would have been fatal to the leg, and (

have necessitated secondary amputation. It was thought
best, therefore, to wire the tibial fragments after adaptation, ]
which could only be permitted by removal of a portion of
fibula, one inch and a half of which was removed through a J

wound on the outer side of the limb. Two silver wires were
used to unite the tibia, and silver sutures to the wound.
Antiseptics and antiseptic dressings were employed, the limb
firmly bound in a layer of cotton wool, placed in plaster-
of-Paris splints (Croft’s) and swung in a Neville’s splint.
There was slight traumatic fever, but the temperature be-
came normal on and after the 23rd. The limb was redressed
on the 22nd, when the drainage-tubes were removed. Re-
dressed aaain on July 7th, when there was some cedema
over the lower part of the wound, and a trace of pus.
Again, on the 16th, when the remaining wound sutures
were removed. On the 28th the wires uniting the bone
were removed, and there was a little loose bone felt, but
considerable union. On August lOth the outer wound had
healed ; there was simply a small granulating surface at the
lower end of the inner one. On the 24th windowed plaster
splints were applied. The patient left on Sept. llth, wearing
a plaster splint, all wounds having healed firmly. He could
now walk well (the boy was shown to the Society), and
was wearing a high sole to his boot; the leg was wasted, but
muscular power increased rapidly. The cicatrix was firmly
healed, and there was no adhesion of it to the bone. In
this case the extent of damage was so considerable that the
first impression given was of the hopelessness of attempting
to save the limb. The huge gaping wound, deformed and
helpless-looking leg, the loose fragments of bone, and bared
upper end of tibia made the damage appear to be beyond
the power of repair. On closer examination, however, it
appeared that the force of the injury had been felt severely
at the point struck by the spoke of the wheel, as evidenced
by the extreme comminution of the tibia at that point, but
that the parts above and below were not so severely damaged.
Although the upper part of the tibia had been stripped
from all its connexions for such a long distance, it had been
probably forced out of its position from below upwards by
tearing away of the attachments in an oblique manner, the
bone cutting its way through the skin like a knife. This
view was confirmed by the appearance of the edges of the
wound, which were sharply cut and not contused to any
extent above the point injured by the spoke of the wheel.
It was, however, very evident that, unless suppuration could
be prevented by perfect rest and the successful use of anti-
septics, although the patient was young and in excellent
health, and the arteries of the limb uninjured, the pus
would be able to burrow in every direction, and a secondary
amputation be required. When placed in position the ends
of the tibia were so far apart that without the support of
the fibula, which was also broken, the leg was like a flail,
and it did not appear possible to ensure the requisite
amount of immobility without resorting’ to the expedient
employed, that of wiring the tibia after resection of the
fibula to the extent done. By this means and the use of
plaster-of-Paris splints, applied after Croft’s method, which
splints enclosed both ankle and knee-joint, the greatest
possible amount of immobility was obtained. It seemedbetter to try for primary union between the shaft of the
bone and the bed from which it had been torn, with a
good chance of preventing suppuration and its attendant
evils, even at the expense of a shortened leg, than to run
the risk of putting up the fracture in a doubtful condition
with free mobility. One element in the treatment of the
case to which he attached importance was the careful and
firm bandaging of the part below the seat of fracture in a
layer of elastic cotton wool. It seemed that this presented
several advantages, one of which was the diminished liability
to swelling from slight obstruction to the circulation in the
veins of the part. The elevation of the limb when swung
lessened the supply of blood through the arteries. In con-
clusion, he recommended wiring the fragments of bone
in some compound fractures in order to secure greater
steadiness during treatment. He had seen most excellent
results from wiring in severe cases, and the patient was spared
much pain during the after-dressings. In many instances
the fracture could be treated like the wound after the
operation for ununited fracture, the skin being united over
the buried wire, which might be left in sitit for along period

without causing inconvenience, and might be removed easily
and at will. Mr. Annandale had recommended in a recent
paper the excision of a portion of the entire thickness of
one or other of the bones of the forarm or leg in order to
allow the proper approximation of the ends of its com-
panion bone, which had suffered loss of substance. He
was not aware of any instance in which this had been done
for recent compound fracture other than the one recorded,
and from alarge experienceof compound fractures, he thought
that the cases in which it was indicated were few.--
Mr. HEATH said that in such cases of fracture one could
either cut out a piece of bone or wire the fragments
together.-Mr. HAWARD asked what was the amount of
shortening at the present time. He thought the treatment
was rather heroic ; because, even when bone was removed
and the periosteum damaged, it was in many cases possible
to maintain the length of the limb.-Mr. MAYO POBSO.N
said that, in a number of cases, he had used chromicised
catgut ; he found that it gave no trouble, and acted very
satisfactorily. Bone which was even much comminuted
would grow if placed in the gap. He referred to a case in
which rabbit’s bone had been successfully grafted into the
forearm.-Mr. LONGHURST referred to a patient he saw in
India, who, three weeks after an accident, presented a limb
which was full of maggots and very dirty. He succeeded
in saving the limb, though he did not use antiseptics, and
the man recovered with only half an inch shortening.--
Mr. HEATH had faith in the great reproducing power of the
periosteum, and referred to the case shown by Dr. Macewen,
in which the humerus was entirely restored. It might be
useful to shorten the opposite bone in children, where
growth had been arrested by damage to the epiphysis.-
Mr. BATTLE, in reply, said that the bone was very severely
comminuted, and the portions which he removed were lying
loose in the wound. If suppuration occurred, the chromic
catgut was apt to melt down, and he therefore preferred
wiring.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MEDICINE IN IRELAND.

Deformed 11’cetzcs.-Horses7zoe I&Uacute;dney.-Anctt01nical
Investigation.-Obturator Hernia.

A MEETING of the Section of Anatomy and Physiology
was held on March 15th.
The PRESIDENT exhibited a full-time Foetus with a

curious deformity. The hand, instead of being articulated
to the end of the forearm, was articulated to the margin
of it. The forearm was extremely short. On both sides
the thumb was missing, and the index finger was fused
with the middle. In his opinion the radius was absent on
both sides, and with the radius the thumb on the correspond-
ing section of the hand, and the hand was articulated tothe inner margin of the ulna. Some five years ago he had
met a similar case of a child, aged eight or ten, in the
Mater Misericordise Hospital.

Dr. W. H. THOMPSON exhibited four specimens of Horse-
shoe Kidney obtained in the Anatomical Department
Trinity College, of which he gave detais. 

’

Dr. CUNNINGHAM stated, by way of reporc, the result of
the labours of the Committee of Investigation in connexion
with the Anatomical Department of Trinity College. He
said the excellent results obtained by the method of
collective investigation applied to the elucidation of disease
led him, some years ago, to believe that much might be
gained by the application of a similar method to anatomical
investigation. To test the feasibility of such a project, a
small committee was organised at the beginning of the
present session in the Anatomical Department of Trinity
College. The results have proved so satisfactory that he
had now no hesitation in proposing that, under the auspices
of this section of the Academy, the scheme should be
extended so as to take in all the anatomical departments in
Dublin. He understood that Professor Macalister had
already initiated a similar project. In the programme of
last week’s meeting of the Anatomical Society in London
it was announced that he would propose a scheme of
collective work. There was no one who was better qualified
to deal with this question, or to take the lead in the work
when the details were finally agreed upon. Professor
Macalister’s own work on the statistics of anatomy
was unsurpassed in this country, and he was satisfied
that the scheme which he would propound would be in
all respects satisfactory; and further, lie would answer
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for the majority of Dublin anatomists and say that when Ithe time comes they should be willing and ready to bear
their share of the work. Until the general scheme proposed
by Professor Macalister was made known, and the pre-
liminary details arranged, he considered they might with
advantage make a trial of the project he had suggested in
Dublin. He was not without hope that the reading of this
report would lead to some arrangement of the kind being
arrived at. Dr. Cunningham then gave an interesting
account of how the committee in the Trinity College School
was organised, and read extracts from five reports handed
in by members of that committee. The work done had been
useful in training the students in the methods of investiga-
tion and giving them an enthusiasm for the work. He there-
fore proposed that the scheme should be extended to other I
anatomical departments in Dublin.-The PRESIDENT said
there could be no greater inducement to carry out Dr.
Cunningham’s project than the report which he had detailed,
and he promised his hearty co-operation, while he had no
doubt other teachers of anatomy would also lend their aid.-
Dr. Brooks, Dr. Thomas Little, and Dr. Myles also spoke
on the subject.-The PRESIDENT announced that the Secre-
tary would summon a meeting of the Council, with the
object of organising collective investigation, as recom-

mended by Professor Cunningham.
Dr. J. BARTON submitted a specimen of Double Obturator

Hernia, which was discovered in the dissecting-room.

CLINICAL SOCIETY OF MANCHESTER.

A MEETING was held on Tuesday, April 16th, Dr. Leslie
Jones, President, in the chair.
The Treatment of the various forms of Rheumatism.--

Dr. W. N. MACCALL read a paper upon this subject. After
reviewing the previous treatment of acute rheumatism
during the last twenty-five years, Dr. Maccall considered
the value of the present routine treatment by salicylic acid
.......,l ;4 ..&raquo;... .... a....:__..s___ _...........1.........and its allies or derivatives under
the following headings: 1. In re-

lieving pain and lessening fever
in acute rheumatism the salicyl
treatment is undoubtedly the most
effective we know of. 2. The sali-
cylates do not present the rare
complications of hyperpyrexia, and
are absolutely useless in its treat-
ment. 3. It is doubtful if they
prevent endocardial or pericardial
troubles, the percentage remaining
about the same (5U per cent.) since the sallcyl treatment as
before. They seem to have no influence in curing these
troubles when they do occur. 4. There is no proof that the
salicylates prevent relapse. 5. It is not proved that the
salicylates lessen the duration of the disease, or that they
prevent anaemia. With regard to the particular form of the
remedy, most writers recommend (and Dr. Maccall agrees
with them) salicylate of soda in twenty-grain doses, at first
every hour for three or four hours according to circum-
stances. It should be continued in diminishing doses for at
least eight or ten days after all pain and pyrexia have
gone, and in most cases should be followed by iron. Sali-
cylic acid, salicin, and salol might be tried in exceptional
cases where the soda salt was not well borne. In young
children antipyrin might be substituted with advantage. In
convalescence, Sir A. Garrod’s alkaline mixture, followed
by iron, was advised; and, if any joint remained stiff or
swollen, blistering or painting with iodine was useful.-
Dr. ADDY made some remarks on his experience of the
blistering treatment, preferring, however, the salicylate of
soda, and laying special stress on combining with the latter
drug alkalies and an opiate to relieve pain.-Dr. BRADDON
expressed himself as disappointed with the salicylate treat-
ment, and preferred as a rule the alkaline combined with
Dover’s powder.-Dr. HILL GRIFFITH asked if Dr. Maccall
had ever tried acupuncture of the joints.-Mr. HIRST
usually prescribed salicylic acid dissolved in liquor
ammonia acitatis, in frequent and small doses. Opiates he
found nearly always necessary.-Dr. W. C. MARTIN referred
so insidious pneumonia occurrino, in acute rheumatism, and
also to the treatment of hyperpyrexia.&mdash;Dr. RAILTON con-
sidered salicylic acid or its salts to be comparatively useless
in acute rheumatism, except as regards the relief o,f pain.

It warded off no complications, and did not prevent
relapses. - dry. Owen and Simpson, and Messrs. Scott
and Tinker, also took part in the discussion.

New Inventions.
TEMPLETON’S OXYHYDROGEN LAMP.

THIS lamp is an adaptation of the oxyhydrogen limelight,
and is constructed to meet the requirements of surgeons who
are obliged to have recourse to artificial light. The apparatus
consists of a parallel bracket, with the usual movements-in
the illustration shown as a standard, but also supplied as
a wall bracket,-to the end of which is affixed the oxy-
hydrogen burner and lime cylinder in an oblong box, which
is fitted with a condensing lens and also a medium, con.
taining a saturated solution of alum in water to absorb heat.
Coal gas passes through the bracket in the usual way, and is
controlled by the tap H, the oxygen being admitted at the
point of combustion-viz., the indiarubber, wire-wrapped
tube marked c, with tap G. The oxygen is supplied from
one of Brin & Co.’s oxygen cylinders, which can now be
obtained at an easy rate, in conjunction with a Beard’s
regulator. There is, in addition, an arrangement which
allows of the passage of a small quantity of coal gas
through tube F, so that the lime can be kept warm
when the lamp is temporarily not required. The working
of the lamp is by no means complicated or difficult;
the light is brilliant and pure white, which renders it of
great service for surgical observation. The heat developed
does not seem to be greater than from gas where there is an
equal amount of light. The freedom of the oxyhydrogen
limelight from actinic light makes it of service for photo-

grapny, ana microscopisrs win nna mis lamp
very convenient for that purpose. Nitrous oxide

gas can be used for the production of the oxy-
hydrogen flame instead of pure oxygen, as in the blowpipe
known to dentists as Knapp’s, and if it could be similarly
used here it would have the convenience of being in a much
smaller compass. The lamp can be seen at the warehouse
of Messrs. Mawson & Swan the London agents, 33, Soho-
square, W.C. -

IMPROVED CIGARETTES.

THE attention of makers of cigarettes seems to be at
the present time much directed to the introduction of suit-
able mouthpieces to act as filters to the inhaled tobacco
smoke, or to protect the smoker’s lips; at least we have
received within the last few months samples of three
varieties of such improvement. The Gubek Tobacco Com-

pany furnish a cigarette provided with a " patent component
mouthpiece," consisting of a coil of absorbent paper, whilst
the tip of the cigarette is rendered impervious by collodion.
Messrs. T. Morris and Co., in their " New Bond-street
Cigarette," have adapted a thin layer of cork as a mouth-
piece. Messrs. Lambert and Butler, in their " Perfect

Cigarette," introduce into their mouthpiece a cone

formed by a plug of cotton-wool and a piece of prepared
cane. As a filter this last-named device is certainly
effectual, whilst the cork-covered mouthpiece of the second-
mentioned cigarette is a decided advance upon the ordinary
form.


